
ARRESTMENT.

Would be valid to exclude the arrefiers from any thing after the current term,
unlefs he were infiruded bankrupt, or that the affignation was contrary to the
ad of Parliament 1621.

Fol. Dic. v. I- p. 55, Stair, v. 2. p. 223.

r674. January u5.
BAILLIE afgfainst ASMITH and the TENANTS of LETHAM.

WILLIAn- BAILLIE of Torwoodhead, having arrefted in the hands of the Ten-
ants of Letham, any fums due by them to the Lord Forrefler, for payment of a
fum due by Forrefter to hini, Puries now the tenants for making furthcom'ng
Compearance is made for yodn Pofio, donatar to his father's liferent, who haih
right to the rents of Letham, aslhutband to the LAdy Letham, the Lord Fortef-
ter's mother, and for him and the tenants. It was alleged, That the only fum
due by the tenants of Lethat to the Lord Forreffer, was, by decreet of Council
produced, whereby the tenants were decernd with the Lady Letharn and her
hufband, to repir the houfe of' Letham, liferented by the Lady, betwiit and
Lammnas thereafter; or otherwife, to pay to the Lord Vorrefter, as heritor there:-
of, 3 00m'tierks, to be entipioyed for reparation of the. houfe; which fum being,
by the decreet, deftined for that particular ufe of reparation, was not arreftable,
for the Lord Forrefter's debt, o rpplicable to any other ife; efpecially feeing -not
only the Lord Vorrefter himfdt was iniefited, but tie Lady liferenter, and her
Thufband, who had the benefit of the~ 'bue when repaiYed; fo that the tenants,-
thought that they were in fecurity to pay the fu'i to Forrefter, even after the'
arreftment, and had paid a greaf part of it.

THE LoRDs found, That this.fun being decerned aqd defined for the particu
lat ufe of reparation, which di4 n'4, 6nly concern the Ld orrefer, but other
that it was not atrellable for Eorreftr's debt.

P645 "Pic. V.,ui V 2 .25j

-STEVWART Of Torrenttc agadis WALt]'t SwA. 6 Pddovafti,

THE LoRus decided the ourPqtitibh- betwixt SteWftt of Totence, a.d Walter
Stewart of Pardovan, creditors td Cornwall of Boiihttd. Pardovan raifes an ad-
judication of an heritable bond for L.. o,6oo Scots gratted by Bonhard to George
Dundas, and executes the fitme. Three dys after thi ditatidi;- Torrenae arrefts
the faid debt, but Pordovan obtains his decreer of adjudication before: Tottene
gets his decreet of ftifthcomitig.-Alleged forf'orrence, 1e ought to be preferred,
becaufe the term of payment of the fum arrefted not being cotte at the timte he-
laid it on, it was moveable, and. Confequently atreftable, and, not the, fubjed- a
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